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SNOW-STORM ON MOUNT SHASTA. 521 
. SNOW-S~ORM ON MOUNT SHASTA. s., jtJ t..c... ~1 . ./A.J 
MOUNT SHASTA, situated near tho and age. A few tnfaceous aml brecciated £._ l ' northern extremit.y of the Sierra Ne- beds are visible in eroded sections near the Y .;r 
vada, rises in solitary grandeur from a light- summit, but pumice and obsidian, usually so -#;;-
ly sculptured lava plain, and maintains a abundant in other volcanic regions thr01wb- / • .J<h · 
far more impressive and commancling imli- out the State, are here remarkably rare. " 
. vidnality than -any other mountain "1ithin During the glacial period Mount Shasta .....,. 
tho limits of California. was a .centre of dispersal for the glaciers of LVJ 
Go where you will w_ithin a radius of from the circumjacent region . The entire monn1-- t' ~­
fift.y to a lnuidred miles, there stands the ain was then loaded' with ice, which, ever z 
colossal cm~e of . . (} 0 1-'h. r J 
Shn,~ta, ·cladm per- · · . . . c..A/t-t.-tl'-t.-~ "'A _ _ . l~ 
petual snow, tho • (.) .v v >-e-V.J.. ~t. ~ 
one grand' land- \ tt ~~ ..J- 11 ,1
· 
ma.rk that never · I' V Y l '1.-"Jr- · 
sets. ·Whi,leMonnt ,..;(_,~ /l P 
Whitu.ey, situruted , -.l"f--'0-{J 
iiea:r ·the southern ·VI-1'...,__._.~ 
extremity of the j · If 
Sierra,, notwith- 1 'i:J/H M/£, 
standing it lifts 4- - , 
its granite summit · L1.1:::1 
!lome four or _five ~P_ .. -'t 
hundred fee.t high- {!,_ 
er ~ban Shasta, is 5 
yet almost entirely 
snowless during the 
summermonths,runLl 
is so feebly individ-
ualized, the travel-
ler often searches 
for it in vain auii<l 
t.he thickets of rival 
peaks by which it- is 
snrrou n deLl. 
The elevation of 
the highest point 
of Mount Shasta, as 
determined by the 
State Geological 
Survey, is in round 
numbers' 14,440 feet 
KX'l'RKMY. SUM~llT OF MOUNT SHASTA. 
above mean· tide. That of Mount '~Thituey, 
computed from fewer and perhaps less r!'llia-
ble observa.tions, is about 14,900 feet. But 
·inasmnch as the average elevation of the 
common plain out of which Shasta rises is 
only about 4000 feet above the sea, while 
the actual base of -Mount· vVhitney lies at 
an elevation of 11,000 feet, the indivicl'ual 
stature of the fonner is uearly two and a 
ha-lf times tliat of the latter; ancl while the 
• circumference of Mount Shasta around the 
base is nea.rly seventy miles, that of Whit-
ney is less than ti ve. 
All t.ba;t bas been observecl .of the inter-
nal frame-work of Mount Shasta goes to 
show that its entire bulk originated in· suc-
cessive ernpti.ous of ashes and lava, which, 
pouring over the lips of craters, layer upon 
layer, grew upwnnl an(l outward like the 
trunk of an exogenous tree. 
The Shastn lavas n.re chiefly trach~·tic. and 
basaltic, varying greatly in color, density, 
descending, grooved its sides . and broke up 
its summit into a mass of ruins. But the 
whole 'quantity of denudation the mountain 
bas undergone is not easily c1etermined, its 
porous crumbling rocks being ill ada:pted 
for the reception' aud preservation of glacial 
inscriptions. All the finer stria.tions have 
been t'ffaced, while tho extreme irregnlarity 
of its lavas, as regards erodibility, and the 
disturlmnces caused by inter and post gla-
cial ernptions; l1avo obscured or wholly ob-
literated those heavier characters of t!Je gla-
cial record fonncl so clearly inscribed upon 
the granitic pages of the high Si(\rra be-
tween ln.titude 36" 30' and 39°. This much, 
however, is plain, that \Yhen at length the ice 
period began to draw near a close, the Shasta 
ice cap was grn.duall)' melterl off around the 
bot-tom, and, in recerling ancl breaking up 
into its present condition, deposited the ir-
regular heaps and rings of moraine soil upon 
which the Shasta forests are .growing. 
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VIEW OF TJIE WlliTNEY GLAOIER NEAU TllE UF.,\D. 
The ""Vhitne-.y glacier is the most impor-
ta.nt of the few fragmentary ice patches 
still remaining active. It takes its JJise in 
extensive snow all(l neve fields on the sum-
mit, flows northward, and descends in a se-
ries of crevassecl curves and cascades almost 
to t.he timber line-a distance of nearly three 
miles. Though not the very largest, this is 
perhaps the longest active glacier in the 
State. Glacial erosion of the Shasta la.vas 
gives rise to light porous soils, large~y made 
up of sandy detritus that yields very read-
ily to the trausportiiig power of running 
water. Several centuries ago immense quan-
tities of this lighter material were washed 
down from the higher slopes by an extraor-
dinary flood, giving rise to the simultaneous 
deposition of conspicuous delta-like beds, 
extending around the entire circumference 
sitely drawn grarla.tions, mile a.fter mile, a.ll 
the way to the truncated crater-like sum-
mit, where they a.ttn.in a steepness of from 
twenty to thirty-five degrees. This grand 
simplicity is partially interrupted on the 
north by a subordinate cone that grows out 
of the side of the main cone about 3000 feet 
below the summit. 
This side cone has been in a state of erup-
tion subsequent to the breaking up of the 
main ice cap, as shown by the comparative-
ly uuwasted circular crater in which it ter-
minates, and by numerous streams of fresh 
unglaciated lava that radiate from it as a 
centre. 
The ma.in summit is about one and a .half 
miles in diameter from southwest to north-
east, a.ud consists' mainly of two cxtensi ve 
snow and neve fields, bounded by crumbling 
of the · base, their 
smooth gray sur-
faces offering a strik-
ing cont.rast to 'the 
rough scoria.ceous 
lava flows that di-
vide them. But not-
withstanding the in-
calculable wear and 
tear and ruinous deg-
radation that Shasta 
has undergone, the 
regularity an'cl sym-
metry of its out.li nes 
remain unrivaled. 
The mountain begins 
to leave t·he plain in 
slopes scarcely per-
ceptible, measuring 
from two to three 
degrees. These are 
continued by exqni-
Ulltn'S·F.YF. VIF.W OF .MOUNT SHASTA, BUOWING ITB 
peaks a.nd ridges, 
among which we 
look in vain for any 
sure 11lan of an an-
cient crater. The 
extreme summit is 
situated upon the 
southern extremity 
of a. narrow ridge 
t.hat bounds the 
main summit on the 
east. As viewed 
from the north, it is 
nn irregul:n· blunt 
pen.ldet about ten 
feet high, fast dis-
appearing befow the 
stormy atmospheric 
erosion to which it is 
subjected. Hot sul-
phurous gases and 
vapors escape wit.h a TlllHiE JJOTANt(l ZONRS. 
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loud hissing noise from fissures in the lava 
n ea.r the base of t.he eastern ridge, opposite 
the highest pe&klet. Several of the vents 
cast up a spmy of. clear head-like drops of 
hot water, that rise repeatedly into. the aiu 
aml fa.Il back until wm·u ·in to v.apor. 
The steam and spray· phenomena seem to 
be produced simply by melting snow com-
ing in the way of the esca.pii1g gases, while 
the gases themseh~es are evidentl:Y derived 
from the heated interior, and may be re-
ga.rcled as the last feeble expression of that 
vast volcanic energy that builded t he 
mountain. · 
Since the ·c)ose of the ice· p eriod, nat,nre 
has divided Mount Shasta into three dis-
tinct botanic zones. The first, whicll ma.y , 
be called tile chaparral zone, has an aver-
age width of · about four miles, aud com-
prises the greater port ion of the sandy flood 
beds noted above. They are densely over-
grown with chapan·a.l from three to six fe!lt 
high, composed chiefly of manzanita, cher-
ry, chinq9>pin, and siweml species of ceano-
tllus, fo1lfil ing when in full bloom one of the 
most glorious spectacles conceivable. 
The continuity of these immense chapar-
ral fields is grandly interrup ted by wide 
swaths of coniferous trees, chiefly sugar 
am1 yellow pines, with Dongla.ss spruce, 
silver - fir, and incense cedar, .)ll:tn~ speci-
mens of which are over 200 feet high !lind 
six or seven feet in diameter at t he base. 
Golden-rods, asters, gilias, lilies, and lu-
pines, with !IJ multitude of less conspicuous 
herbaceous plants, occur in warm openings 
o'f the woods, with forms and colors in de-
lightful accord, and enlivened ·with'bntter-
flieH and bees. 
·' The next. higher. is the fir zone, made up 
·:ilinost exclusively 0 -~he 4hree silver-firs, 
·viz. -H·ieea grancl-is, ·P~ alJUtbilis, .aml P. mna-
bilis, var. nob.il-is. 
Tllis zone is from two to three miles wide, 
has an average ele ,lation above the sea on 
its lower edge of 6000 feetj on its upper of 
8000, and is far the simptest and best de-
fin ed of the three. 
The Alpine zone is made up of dwarf 
pines, heath-worts, stiff wiry carices, lich · 
ens, and red snow. 
The pines attain an elev!litiou of 9500 
feet, but at ~his height their .summits rise 
only three or four feet into t he frosty a.ir, 
and are close-pressed and level, ns ·4:: crush-
ed by winter snow, and shorn off by the icy 
winds, yet flowering neverthelcs·s, and some-
times produ cing cones and ripe nuts. Bry-
anthus, a beautiful flowering heath-w.ort, 
flourishes a few hundred feet high er, accom-
panied by kalmia and spinea. Dwarf da.i-
sies ancl ca,ri ces aotta.in a,n elevation on fa-
vorable slopes of 11,000 feet,, while· beyond 
this a scanty growth oflichens and red snow 
composes the entire vegetation. 
The following is a list df all the conifer-
PI OF. A AM AHIT.lB. 
ous tr ees !I have been able to find growing 
upon ,Mount Shasta, named downwa.rd in 
the order of their occnrren ce : /} 1 
p;,;us .flexilis. : ...... . ......... Dwarf pine. ·a,V~  
f-J.i~nts nwnticola .. .. . . ...... . . . :Mo unt.nin pine. A 
Pin1L8 contorta .... ......... .... 'l'nmarnck pine . . ~ ~~. J 
~ftt~~~. ;,i,ii.).:::} Silver-fir: ~1- v J'~ ~--tv 
,R~f!jlrgl:11!1U/.1J!,.... . • • . . . . . . • . / ~ - • 
Puw.s pondm·osa ... . · ...... . .. ... Yellow pme. . @ "'l-1..~ 
PinuR ponderosa., vnr. j~(TreJJU . . Jeffrey pine. u. 
Pinus lanl.bertiama . . ........ . . Sugar-pine. ~ · 
. Ab(llB douglassii . .... .... .. .... Douglass spruce. f'r.l < \\ 
lAboceclnu:. dccur re·ns ........ . ,. Incense cedar. · ·lt.- r.J'-Q 
P inus tubel'culata. • , ~.A ·¥' , 
J . 'd t l' C d I I ' -·<-\.-t ,_ ~!WJ&I'tt8 OCf!<en a ••., .. .. .. • e ar. J 1 " , f(f}!;lr () }ol J.l It · 11' l 1 /1 ..... ~~et 
"L The llu k of the forest js fnade1 up of the 
tliiioo silver-firs, Douglass spruce, t.bc yel-
low and sugar pines, aud in cense cedar, mal 
of t.h ese ~Pi:cea:'(!ll)w.bilfs/is at OJl Ce the most 
abundant a.nd the most beautiful. 
The ascent of Mount Shasta is usually 
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made in July or August, from Strawberry 
Valley, ou the Oregon and California stage-
road. Storms are then less common and 
less violent, ·Mrd? the deep snows are molt-
ed from the lower slopes, and the beauti-
ful Alpine vegetation is then coming into 
bloom. The ordinary plan is to ride fi·01n 
Strawberry Ya.Iley·to the upper edge of the 
timber line; a distance of teu miles, the first 
day, aml camp; then, rising early next morn-
In the cooler portions of the woods win-
ter SI_JOW was still lying live feet deep, and 
we had a tedious time .breaking through it 
with tho pack animals. It soon became 
apparent that we wonlcl not be able to 
reach the summer camping ground; mHl 
after floundering and breaking trail in tho 
drifts until ·near sundown, we were glad to 
camp for tho night as best we ·could upon a 
rough lava ridge that ]H'Otmded through 
MOUN'r SHASTA l<'RO.M STltAWllEiutY VALLK\'. 
ing, pnsh to the summit, and return to tho 
valley on tho evening of th·o second day. 
In journeying up tho valley of the Upper 
Sacramei1to one obtains frequent views of 
Mount Shasta, through the pine-trees, from 
the tO]lS of hill,s aml .ric)ges.; but at Straw-
berry Valley there is a grancl out-opening 
of the forests, itml' Shasta starlds revealed 
··at just the distance to be seen most com-
·ln·ehensively and impressively. 
Looking at outliue.s, t)le~·e, in the imme-
diate foreground, is a smoot.h green meadow 
with its crooked stream; then a zone of dark 
forest, its countless spires of fir and 11ine 
rising above one another higher and higher 
in luxuriant ranks; and above all the great 
white cone sweeping far into the olomlless 
bl~1e-meadow, forest, a.nd mountain insep-
arably blended and framed in by the arch-
ing sky. My last ascent of Shasta was 
mrule on the 30th of April, 1875, accompa-
nied by Jerome Fa.y, a hardy and competent 
mountaineer, for the purpose of maldng bar-
ometrical observations on the summit, while 
Captain A. I<'. Rodgers, of the United States 
Coast Survey, made simultaneous observa-
ti?ns with a compared barometer at the base. 
· the snow. From l1ore ·we on.rried blankets 
and one da.yJs 1n·ovision on our backs over 
the snow to the extreme edge of the timber 
liue, and made a second camp in tbe lee of 
a ·mock of re(l trachyte. This, of course, 
was done with a view to lessening as much 
as possible the la.bor of completing t.he as-
cent, to be. undert!llk.en next day. He1:e, on 
our trachyte bed, we obtained two lwurs of 
shallow sleep, miJ1glell with fine glimpses 
of the keen starry. night. We rose at 2 A.M., 
warmed a tin-cupful of coffee, broiled a slice 
of frozen venison on the· coals, and started 
for the summit nt 3.20 A.M. 
The crisp icy sky was withottt a cloud, 
and the ·stars lighted us on our way. Deep 
silence brooded· the mountain, · broken only 
by the night wind and au occasional rock 
falling . Ji·om crumbling ·buttresses to the 
snow slopes below. The wild beauty of the 
morning stirred our pulses in glad exhilara-
tion, and we strode ra.pidly onwa.rd, seMom 
stopping to ta.ke breath-over the broad red 
apron of lava that descends from the west 
side of the smaller of .the two cone summits, 
across the gorge that divides them, up the 
majestic snow curves sweeping to the top 
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cernible either in 
the wind tones or 
in t he sky that be-
tokened the ncar 
a.ppron.ch of a 
storm ; but on 
g!t.ining the sum-
mit we observed 
several hundred 
square miles of whi te cumuli 
spread out on the lava. Jllain to-
wa.rd Lassen's Peak, sqnirmiug 
dreamily in the sunshine far be-
neath, a.nd exciting no :alarin. ·. 
MOUNT SllABTA FRO~I TUB VALLEY O!o' TllK UPPRR 'SAOJtAMF.NTO. 
The slight weariness of tho 
ascent was soon rested a.wa.y. 
of the :tncicnt cra.tcr, a!:ound t-he broad icy 
fount:tius of the Whitney glacier, past t he 
hissing fumaroles, n.nd at 7.30 A.M. we at-
tained the utmost summit. 
Up to this time there was nothing dis-
The sky was of t.he · thinnest, 
pmest a.zme; spiritual life filled every pore 
of rock and eloud; and we reveled iu the 
marvelous a.bundance and beauty of the 
landscapes hy '"hich we were encircled. 
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34° in shade, and rose steadily until 1 P.li'I., 
when it stoocl at 50°, although no doubt 
strongly influenced by sun heat radiated 
from the adjacent clift's. A vigorous bum-
ble-bee zi'gzagged around our l1eads, filling 
the air wit.h a summery bay-field .drone, as 
if wholly unconscious of the fact that the 
nearest honey flower was a mile beneath him. 
Clouds the mean while were growing 
down in Shasta. Valley-massive swelling 
cumuli, colored gray and purple and close 
pea.rly white. These, constantly extending 
around southward on both sides of Mount 
Shasta., at length uuite<l with the older field 
lying toward Lassen's Peak, thus circling 
the mountain in one continuous cloud zone. 
Rhett and Klamath lakes were eclipsed in 
clouds scarcely less bright than their own 
silvery disks. The black lava beds made fa-
mons by the Modoc war; many a snow-laden 
1)eak far north in Oregon; the Scott and 
Trinity mountains; the blue Coast Range; 
Shasta Valley, dotted with volca.noes; the 
dark coniferous ·forests filliug .the valleys of 
the Upper Sacramento-were all in turn ob-
scmcd, leaving om·-om~1 lofty cone solitary 
in the sunshine, and contained between two 
skies-·a sky of spotless blue above, a sky 
of clouds beneath. The creative sun shone 
gloriously upon the wl1ite expanse, and rare 
cloud -lands,, hill aml dale; mountain and 
valley, rose ' responsive to his rays, and 
steadily developed to higher beauty and in-
eli viduality. <!.. '' 41' 'J" 
One colossal maste -cone, corresponding 
to Mount Shasta, rose lose alongside with 
a visible motion, its 1irm polishecl bosses 
seemingly so neM· a.nd substa.ntial we fan-
ciecl we might le!llp down upon them from 
where we stood, ancl reach the ground by 
scrambling down their sides. 
Storm clouds on the mountains-how tru-
ly beautiful they are !-floating fountains 
/ bearing water for every well ;-the angels 
, t)'l,. -t.v of strea.ms and lakes ;!\brooding in the deep 
pure azure, ~f Mweeping along the ground, 
I )
~over ridge a'llcl dome, over m.eaclow, over for-
est, over ga.rden and grove; lingering with 
cooling shadows, refreshing every flower, 
and soothing rugged rock brows with a gen-
tleness oftouch.and gesture no human hand 
can equal! 
.The weathe1· .of spring and summer 
, • ~hrougbout the middle regio~ of the Sierra 
t '· "'is usn::1.1ly well fleeke<l with rm·ucstorms a:n 
/
l.ig)lt . dusling.s of snow, mo~t of' which are 
f!llr too obviously joyous and life-giving to 
be regarded as.storms1 In the case of the 
smallest aml most perfectly individualized 
, specimens, a richly modeled cumulus cloud 
'·is seen rising above the da.rk forests, about 
purple shadows, a.nd exhibiting outlines as 
keen• as those of a glacier-poUshecl -dome. 
In less than au hour it att:tins full develop-
ment, and stands poised in the blazing sun-
shine like some colossal fungus. Presently 
a vigorous thunder-bolt crashes through the 
crisp sunny air, ringing like steel on steel, 
its startling detonation breaking into a 
spmy of echoes among the rocky callous be-
low. '!'hen down comes a. cataract of )'a.in 
to the wild ga.rdens and groves. The big· 
crystal drops tingle the pine needles, plash 
and spatter on gra.nite l?avements, and pour 
adown the sides of ridges and domes in a 
net-work of gray bubbling rills. In a few 
minutes the firm storm cloud withers to a 
mesh of dim fil!llments a.ud disappears, leav-
ing tl1e sky more sunful tha.n be(ore. Every 
bird and plant is invigorated, a steam of 
fragrance ' riMes from the ground, and the 
storm is finished-one cloud, one lightning 
flash, one dash of rain. This is the~li·for­
-I:t-ia- rain-storm reduced to its lowest terms. 
Snow-storms o'f1the same tone and dimen-
sions abound in the highest summits, but in 
spring they not unfrequently attain larger 
proportions, and assume a violence of ex-
pression scarcely surpassed by those bred in 
the depths of winter. Snch was the · storm 
now gathering ,close around us. It began 
to declare itself shortly after noon, and I 
entertain eel the idea of aba:mloning my pur-
pose of making a 3 P .M. observation, as 
a.greecl on by Captain Rodgers and myself, 
·and a.t-oJH~e-ma.ke a push down to our safe 
camp in the timber. Jerome peered at short ' 
intervals over the jag?e<l ridge on which we 
stood, making anxio.us gestures in the rough 
wind, ancl becomi~1g more and more emphat-
ic in his1·ema.rksupon the weather, declaring 
that if we dicl not make a speedy escape, we 
should be compellefl to pass the night on the 
summit. Anxiety, however, to complete my 
observations fixed me to the ridge. No in- t, 
experienced person waB det)ending l)pon me, 
and I told Jerome that we two mountain-
eers could break down through any storm • 
likely to fall. About half tmst 1 o'clock P.M. 
thin fibrous cloud films began to blow di-
rectly over the summit of the cone from 
north to south, dra.wn out in long fairy webs, 
like carded wool, forming and dissolving as 
if by magic, The wind twisted them into 
ringlets and whirled them in a succession 
of graceful convolutions, like the outside 
sprays of Yosemite falls; then sailing out 
in the pure azure over 'the precipitous brink 
of the cone, they were drifted together in 
light gray rolls, like foam wren,ths on a river. 
These higher cloud fabrics were evidently 
produced by the chilling of the air from its 
own expn,nsion, ca.used by an upward defloo-
t,iou a.gaiust the mountain slopes. Th ey 
steadily increased on the north rim of tho 
cone, forming a thick, opaque, ill-<lefine!l 
embankment, fi·om whose icy meshes snow 
1l o'clock A.M., directly upward into the 
·vll . 9alm s4:y, to a height of about four or five 
' -th -liS'alYtl ' feet above the ground, or ten or 
twelve tho1fsan<l feet above the sea; its 
Jlearlf bosses 1h~e~·~!ieved by ray and 
,.~ vvj, ~ ~v\' 
l ( 1...} 1 
SNOW; 'STOR~,I 
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flowers began to fall, alter n:ting with J.la.il. backs, and that, once arrived a.t the west-
'l'he sky speedily darkou d, and just after I ern. edge of tho cone, we had bnt to slide 
had completed my observa.tions and boxed or wallow down stoep inclines whose topo-
tho instruuionts, tho storm broke in ,fu-ll graphical loadings would insure our finding 
vigor. ' Tho cliffs were covero(l \ ith a re- caJllp in any case, and tllat -ifliee-d e , o 
nuwJrable net-work of hail rilJs ,tlu~<lkiJourod could creep along the more dangerous por-
ml ·olle(l a~lown the gray and rod l:wa tions of tlio ridge, and clear the ice aml 
slopes like cascades of rock-beaten water. precipices on hands and feet. He positively 
·rhese hail-stones seome to-bel~ng--iio~n refused, however, to entertain any thought 
e~-dis 'riot , p.ecies-fro1'1I"1ti.rylll1t;d~be- of venturing in-to he-storm..in ... that di-t•ea-
'fOJ;tuiliset">ted.'· ~resembledsmallmush- tion, while I, aware ofthe,rea.l.dangers that 
rooms both in texture and general form, would beset our efforts, and conscious of 
their six straight sides widening upward being the cause Of his being thus imperiled, 
from a narrow base to a wide dome-like decided not to leave him. 
crown. Our discussions ended, Jerome made a 
A few minutes .after 3 P.M. we began to dash from behiud the lava block, and began 
force our way down the eastern ridge, past forcing his way back some twenty or thirty 
/ 
the group of hissing J:umttroles. The storm yards to the Hot Springs against the win([' 
at once became inconceiv.ably violent, with flood, wavering and stmggling as if .caug:ht, , / 1 
scarce a preliminary sco\vl. The t.hermom- in a torrent of water; and after watching .., 
• eter fell twenty-two degrees, and soon sauk in vaiu for any flaw in the storm that might 
.A' O~ below zero. ' Hail gave place to snow1 .wml· be urged as a now argument for attempt-
vJI;V'"" darkness came on like night. The_ wind, ing the descent, I was compelled to follow. 
rising to the highest pitch of violence, boom- "Hero," said Jerome, as we stood shiver-
ed and surged like breakers on a t'ocky coast. ing in the midst of the hissing, sputtering 
The lightnings flashed amid the desolate fumaroles, "we shall be safe from frost." 'I l 
cra-gs in terrible accord, their tremendous "Yes," said I, "we can lie in this mud ~nd C.JA,.,_)(. I ttl• 
muffled detonations unrelieved hy a single gravel, hot at least on one side ; but-lhow . · '-
~cho, and seeming to come thudding pas- shall we protect our lungs from the acid 1 'It t' 
sionately forth from out the very heart of gases Y and how, after our clothing is satu- / :! 
tho storm. ~ ...... ~ - mtetl wit.h melting snow, shall we be able .,. -~ • 
Could we have begun at once to descend to reach camp without freezing, even after ,1 1 ' "Q. ' 
the snow-filled grooves leading to the tim- ·the storm is over1 w·o shall have to ~wait 7).1.6// , I 
ber, we might have made good our escape, ~sunshine; and when will it .come¥" &'62hvri.44Jn 
however dark or violent the storm. As it The patch of volcanic climate . to which / · 
was, we had first to make our way along a we committed ourselves has au area of about 
dangerous snow ridge nearly a mile and a one-fourth of au acre, but it was only about 
half in leugth, flanked by steep ice slopes 'an eighth of an inch in thickness, because 
on one side, a.ml by shattered precipices on the seaming ga.s ,iets were shorn off close to 
the other. Fortunately I had taken the the ground by the oversweeping fiooll of 
precaution ere the storm began, while ap- frost wind. 
prehensive of this very . da.rlmess, to make The marvelous lavishness of the snow 
tlie most dangerous points clear to my mind, can be conceiyod only by mountaineers. 
and to mark their relations with reference 1 The crystal flowers seemed to touch one au-
to the direction of the wind. ·when, there- other anll fairly to thicken the blast. This 
fore, the storm broke, I. felt confident we was the bloomiug time, the summer of the 
could urge our way through the darkness storm, and never before have I seen mount-
and uproar "' ith no other guidance. After ain cloud flowering so profusely. When the 
passing the "Hot Springs," I halted in the bloom of the Shasta chapttrra.l is falling, tho 
shelter of a lava block to let Jerome, wl10 ground is covered for hundreds of qnaTe"" 
had fallen a little behind, come up. Here miles·'to the depth of half au inch-; but the 
be opened a council, in which, amid circum- bloom of our Shasta cloud grew and ma- t 
stances sufficiently exciting, but withou~ tnre(l and fell to a de1Jth of two feet in less ', 
evincing any bewilderment, he maintained, than a single day. Some crystals caught 
in opposition to my views, that it was im- on my sleeve, and, examined nuder a 1 &~ s, 
possible to lJroceed: the ridge was too dan- lJresented,all thei~· rays exquisitely })erfcct; 
gorous, the snow was blinding, and the frost l>ut most were more or less bruised by strik- ., 
too intense to be borne; and finally, tha.t, ing against one a.nother, or by falling and 
e\~en supposing it possible for us to grope rolling over and over on the ground and ris- , . 
onr way through the darkness, the winil wa.s I ing again . . ~!! storm blast, laden with this 
sufficient]~· violent to hurl ns bodily over the fine.-gronn<l.Alpi.Jlli snow dust, can not long " 
cliffs, a.ml that onr .only hope was in wearing be braved with impunity, aml the strongest 
awn,y t.he afterui:Jon and night among the monnta,ineer is,g-lat to turn and flee. 
fnma.roles, where we shoul(l at least avoid I was in my shirt sleeves, and in less than 
freezing. half an hour was wet to the skin; Jerome 
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the cold. Then, with a view to <;heering 
myselD as well as him, I pictured the moru-
ered . in a ·weak, nervous wa~T' as much, I iug b1:eaking a.~+ cloudless and s1mful, assur-
suppose, from exhaustion brought 011 by ing him that 110 storm ever lasted colltiuu-
wallt of food a11d sleep as from the sifting ously, from day to da~T at this season of the 
of the icy wi11d through ~ur wet clothiug. . year; that out of all this frost and weari-. 
The snow fell with u abated lavish11ess 11pss we would yet escape to our friends and 
until a11 hour or two afte ·the coming on of hon~, and then all that would be left of 
what appettred to l.Je the natural darkness the tryi11g 11ight would be .a . elump~of .. luu:e-
of night. The whole quantity would prpg- jated.memories he would tell to his children., 
ably measure about two feet. Up to the We lay flat on our Lacks, so as to preseut 
time the storm first felllto!:Wll the mountai11, as little surface as possil.Jle to the wiml. 
his life '''as more deeply iml.Jedded iu flesh 
thitll mine. Yet we bo,th'treml.Jled aml shiv· 
it.s developm011t was gentle i.n....the-e&tl!elue- The mealy s11ow gathered on our l.Jrensts, ..j-~ 
-the deliberate growth of cumulus clouds a11d I did not rise agai11 to. my feet for sev-
beneath; the weaviug of translucent tissue e11teen homs. vVe were glad at first to see . .. 
0 
·v,'-; L.>-l 
a,bove, then the roar of the wind, the crash the snow drift.ing into the hollows of our CA-.e.M 1 1-1-1 
of thunder, and t,he darkening flight of snow clothing, ltoping it would serYe to deaden (;. 
flower . Its decay was not less sudden-the the force of the ice wind; but, though soft 
clouds roke and vanished, not a snow-.fla.k<e at first, it soo11 froze into a stiff, crust~• heap, 
was left i11 the .sky, and the stars shone out ,J:a.th.e~: augmentiQg our 110velmisery. "Last 
with pure a.ud t.rauquil radiance. year,' sai(l Jerome," I guided a minister up 
As our experiences were somewhat excep- here I wish he were here now to try some 
t,ional during th.e long strauge night that ·what do you really think, Muir-
-.----
I 
would they help a 
fellow in a time 
like this?" Yet, 
after a.ll, he seemed 
to · re'cognize the 
unflinching fair 
play of Nature, and · 
her essentia.l ldud-
liness, though mak-
• ing UJl jot of allow-
a.nce for ignorance 
or mistakes. The 
snow.fe11 on us 11ot 
:1 whit more harsh-
ly tha.n warm rain 
on the grass. 
The .night wind 
rushed in wild up-
.roar across the 
shattered . cliifs, 
piercing )lS through 
and through, and 
causing violent 
convulsiYe shiYer-
iug, wllile · those 
portions of our bod-
"'-· ies iu contact with 
DWARF PINE,S, t (' t,h~ ltot l?·VI1 Were 
~1. 't>·VHI. \\} !-v../ ' ' bemg broJled. 
follow(ld, it may perhaps be interesti.ug to "Wilen the l1eat became mwndumble, we 
record them. scmped snow and l.Jits of trachyte beneath. 
In the early stages of the night, while our us, or shifted frolllj)lace to place by shoving 
sufferings were less severe, I tried to induce an inch or two at n. time with heels aml el-
Jerome, who is a hunter, to'brmtk-out<tn bea.r bows; for to stand erect in blank exposure 
stories or Indin.u ad ventures to lessen onr to the wind seemed like certa.i u dea.th. 
consciousness of the cold. But although The acrid incrustations sul.Jlimerl from 
meeting the storm bravely, he was not in the escaping gases frequently ga.vc wa.J, 
talking condition. Occasionally he would opening new vents, over which we were 
iudulgc in cal<;ulat.ions as to how long the scalclecl; and fearing that if a.t n.uy time the 
fire of life woul<l burn, whether the storm wiud should fall, carbonic acid, which tisu-
wonld last all the night and the next day, ally forms so cousiilemble a. port.ion of tho 
and if so, whether Sisson would l.Je able to gaseous exhalations of volcanoes, might 
come to the rescue ere we succumbed to collect in sufficient qua.ntit.ies to cause sleep 
I I 
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· ~·t.. 
ful seemed the golden un earns s~reaming hewilderhig and tantalizing fashion, a world 
through the woods,-anfl-WM'rning:. the brown of clelightful experiences into which we were 
furrowed boles of the cedar and•piue! The not admitted. , 
birds 'observed us as we passed, and we felt Sh came in that afternoon, and s.tood on 
like speaking to every flower. to( OJ\>.V\ 1ll;'be earth before the fire, holding her let-
• W~ .N'bfourin the afternoon we reached Straw- ters in her hand. 
herryValley, and went to· bed. Nexfl'mo:q1- "I am sure you want to know," she said, 
ii1g we seemed to have risen from the dead looking up suddenly. 
· ~; My bedroom w:as floodecl with 1i:ving..sun,. No, there was nothing we wished to know. 
~shi-ne, and from the window I S(l,W th~ g<l16at 'vVe were not curious. Vve were basely con-
~ white Shasta .Bfllle..weariug..its- 0londs. aml. tented with our ignomnce. Still, if Ma'm'-
!A-v-· forests,,Mul oldtng them lo£tiLy in·the sky. selle hacl any thing interesting to communi-
}- Ho~ireshAnd-sunftrl and now-.bolJn. &tll' cate, we would most willingly leml her our r J, beauti£ul world !11ppeared Sisson's chil- ears. · 
\t 1;"_:., : ~ 'ch·en came in with wild flowers and covered , "It is a long story," she said, "aml hegins 
t v ,. < ··~mybed~ l!:illl~fferings;o;t':.gurlfmgfFeez- a long time ago, when I was a mere child 
) • 1 "~"~iug storm period.onrthe mount01in-top seem.; -only fifteen." 
·V"' ...- ' I ed o.Hoia dream. '-- "~~' ·, Nv ) "' ., She seated herself on a low stool, and 
______________ •_____ rested her bead against the fire-frame, so 
MA'M'SELLE. 
I N Barnegat the world was dcacl and burc ied, and in its place there stood the grav-
• en image of a city carved in snow. The riv-
~~ which in summer ran up and down, w'ith 
\the flowing and ebbing of the tide, between 
the decayed and half-rninecl wharves of the 
~'rd city and the island of Barnegat, on the 
other side, was chokecl with masses of ice; 
the streets were filled with the drifted SQ. OW; 
and still the storm, urgecl on and inspired 
by a riotous east wind, continued. 
Along the High Street of Barnegat, where 
in happier times the sun lay longest, filling 
it from east to west with shifting light and 
shade, the wind was tossing the snow, as it 
fell, into clouds of whirling sleet, and being 
a wiml of independent mind, unfettered by 
restraining or guiding. principles, blowing, 
as it seemed, both up and down. 
Coming. up the street with the wind was 
a slender figure wrallped in a dark cloak. 
The snow powdered -her from heacl to foot, 
making little drifts in the hollows of her 
shoulders, and turning the scarlet hood 
wound about her head into a wreath of 
snow and icicles, while the wiucl blew her 
hair about her face, twisted it into light, 
crisp curls, and tossed it back again, mak-
ing of her beauty a jest and plaything. 
As we lookecl from the window and watch-
ed her struggling witli the storm, we decid-
ed that Ma'm'selle was paying dearly for her 
letters; but she seemecl to have an opinion 
of her own upon the subject, for she glanced 
up at us and wavecl them in her hand with 
an air of triu~1ph, as she stood at the cloor, 
shaking the snow from her dress. 
There was something distractingly mys-
terious about Ma'm'selle. All winter she 
hacl been receiving weekly letters, which 
she insisted on going to fetch for herself. 
She g1;ow absent-minded; and as she sat 
over her papers, or corrected the children's 
French exercises, she smiled confidingly to 
her&~lf in a w~~oy that suggested, in tho most 
that the light shone on her hair, and deep-
ened its pale yellow into gold. There was 
something excessively irritating in Ma'm'-
selle's beauty. Perhaps it was because she 
wore it with such a meekly triumphant air, 
as if it were something for which she was 
not to blame, aml which, out of considera-
tion to us, she would take pains to forget .. 
'vVhatever the reason might be, you were al-
ways sure to feel secretly anuoyecl with her 
for being so faultlessly beautiful. Although 
we acllnired her, it was under protest, and, 
as Kate observed, there was a kiml of hu·k-
ing disapproval minglecl with all our admi-
ration. · 
Ma'm'selle turned. her letters over in her 
·hand, and said, in the quick low voice which 
was habitual with her, "Yes, I think I a.m 
glad it has come at last." Then looking up 
quickly, aucl beating one hand gently with 
her bundle of letters as she spoke, she said:,' 
"It was so long ago that it began, it 
seems as if it were in another life. It was 
like this: 'i'Ve were at Florence, my fwther 
aml I. Our rooms, I remember, were just 
opposite the Pitti Palace, and below us was 
an English family. There was a milord 
aml lady, besides troops of· little children, 
and Miss Ethel all(l Leigh. Miss Ethel was 
quite a lady, aml out in society, although 
she was not much older than I, while I was 
always running about with the other chil-
dren aml the French bonne. Leigh Hal-
stead was twenty, and just home from Ox-
forcl. It was strange how much at home he 
was there in Florence. It was as if he had 
been born there, and had lived there all his 
life. He had a, wa.y of making our great 
cold rooms warm and human and full of 
color; he put color i u them simllly by being 
there himself. I think he was what you 
call picturesque. He was so fond of color! 
It was a world by itself, ho &a.id, .and had 
as many tones as music; but that was be-
cause he knew what it meant, that it was 
the sign of life, and that is why, or that is 
partly why- But that comes afterward. 
\ 
